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' Tho ternim cantle' la misleading.
lor. unilîkt) thelintY manses of msonr-Y
of Eutrope that dellght te percli tliem-
mel vos upon iofty ('lffî, thesse atroughldts
rarey îpressent hîgri walIs te flec Mght,
aind are generoily builit upon uiîdulating
or lovel ground. 'lho Ideai plaitla180
lîrraîlgo tho moats or embankmentu no
sial.a rodêranliy ruggicoil isulaibole
ticar thecncntrè, thug servlng ta Inrreano
flice ttrw'ngtb 0of the tenstilu, or cîtadel.
Ati f rifl, you will ied à triple sytloTis
-)r crumvaiiation on ie friside the ailier;
the outernnosi anu beig frons lwo to four
si lien in circumferenco, whIlo the> liser-
nîîcont one le reducod te a massive ln-
ciosure ot a fcw huidred rards. l'lie
Jargeàt casilo li Japan lea at'okyo. l'ho
perimoeor ot li outlylng lino of circuni-
vallation excoedts ton miles- ln fact, a
part of the noîropolis la bulit betvecn
te frzand liocond systemas. The fiait

une l In iea1le eid to bc at Shtzuoka"

'riftTEMP1LE8 0W JAPAN

'ire of great Intetest. Durlng a sumnuir
% aratlon tri n mbthe Interlor, aur author
visitedj the famous Yomclt gaie of tho
Nilko temples. it i* thug -raphically
clescribod:

h hneba exhaustedth te art and in-
ronulty of the archited.. It le a bc-
%vliderng mass of tracery. For beauty
of desgn and prodlgalily of decoration
It le niatciîiess. ItlaleequalY love:y
%vletber glittering ln the sunlight or
blilmmering ln thoernoonbcamns. Tho
ioilnug of its baicany la supported by
dragon's heads. Just aboya the portai
are two %viste dragons linked la terrifie
-cntbaî. Underneath you see groupe of
lulidren playlng. BODeati those are
'ilust,,ra of Chînese sages la variaus
!olilosophicul attitudes, Such as only
Chinese philosophera con assume. l'ho
qiralyons, upholding the massive roof.
with their flaming eyes and gapîng
rirlson jaws, secenita ho on the qui vive

for evii spirits."
No one amuits a vIsit ta

tJITAbia,

the centre-pieco of Japanese scensery.
It tg the firet point of land that the &.p-
îtroaching travelber lghts as he cames
botnding aver the waves a hundred mlles
owaY." Mr. Mlaclay ciimbed Weis suff-
rait, wblcb he taund to be a rugged
country. «*three mileslnaetlretintferen ce,"
and " covercd wth lava bills, one af
whlcb was two bundred feet hlgh at
ienst2'

We can hardly believe, rnuch les
îniiderstand, the rapdlty and certanty

wth which alteratIo.ns are belng effecteti
n the ideas and habits of the wanderful

p'eople ta whomn our attention bas been
Promlaently turneti of late. 0f one fact
ive may rosi assured, that the sait wblch
aîone can save Japan froni destru.ction
1; the sait af Christian exaniple and doc-
t rinle.

THE QUIET HÂLF-HOUR.
Dy J.SR. ILLEP.

THE BOYS WE NEED.
Ilere sto the boy wbo'e fnot afraid

Ta do lis tahare of work;
WVhu nover il; by tlNdisnyed.

And nover trieg tea sbrk.

'i hie boy whoso heart la bravo t' meet
Ali liens ln bis way;

WVlo'm net dIscouraged by (leffat.
But tries another day.

The boy wha always nioans !o do
'l'lie very be8t, liecan

%Vite always keepa lthe uiglhttaluvlew.
And aime tn be a mail.

'Such boys as the-ae wlll grow te be
j'l'lie men whose bande will guide
The' future of aur Iiuid; and wo

'ihûll speak tliolr names willi prîde.

Aillianour to the boy ivho la
A man at beart. 1 say ;

Whose legend an bis ehleld ls IbIs
Rlght always wins the do>?"
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Jeremlah's hope ln God's mercy.-Lam.

3. 22-36.
VIE E wBIZNOPRaornar.

Goneral Gardon, whase nane, shines s0 If grief Is the occasion af rears, Jere-
brIgbiiy In the records of Englanlds mlah cer-lalnW bai great cause for
noble soldiPrs. wes as loyal tu Chrit as1 weePîng,. for al tbrougb lis life bis patb
uto Was ta '-is countr-y. Indced. noble wa crowtiet with sncb trouble as sol-
as ho was as a soldior, ho was nobler dam felI ta, the lot of man. You must
8tUlInas a CblsLf (an. Ecb mornlng. remember, toc, that ho was onîy a youth
during his journey ln the Soudan, ther of~ twelve ycars whca calledti theb pro-
was one baif-hour wee there loY outsitie phetic altice. su thai ho coulti not have
Gener-al Gordan's lent a hanikoreblef, batl mach experienco.
end the vbole camp knoew tbc meaning CONFIDENCE IN (ICO.
of that sinaîl token, anti most religlausly vr'
wrs It ref.Pteted by al. wbatever their Vre 22-26. If ho hai hocoine dis-
ceed, colour. or busInesq. No foot heartened, and even turnoti asitie trom
Iaradtet enter the tent while bbe bandi- the patb of Juty, It wault bave been na
kerchief lay there. NO force of sentInels marvel, for you k-now a111lctons try mens
coult better have guardeti the teat toor. sauls. Ho knew that Uic Almighty was
\o message, bowever presing, was ever on bis aide, anti therefor hoe was flot
tent ln.; whatevcr it was, of hîfe oz tieaUj, afralti. bence ho speake tht> language or
Ilha btot waib untIl the guprdian sigu-.: triumph anti exults la God's gaudrzess.

wslifted anti removeti. Evcry on Ver-es 24 anti 25 are espectlally ut the
knos ta oan Godnxeean joyfnl kind. tio la nat afraiti, hecause
there together; that tbe servant prayed tbc Lord la bis portion. L the Lord
anti communeti. anti thal bbc Mat-ster yonr portion ?
heard anti answvereti. Imb the heart. sei1113 EXPEPEr.cL-
openot, the presence andt he ]Ifo of God Verso 27. Young mon have to pOt-
rzma tiawn. mb I he lite so laid upon ton tdttes, antisumetimes thoso tuties
the altar. the strength of GCtd wa are lrksamne anti bard te performn. The
polired. No wonder that when that mn= yoke le lrksorne, the discipline la severe,
raine ont of bis tent the glary of Gedthei burtien Ie heavy, but a1 Uic la for
%eoieeto b hine on bis face anti thO geati. ItlIs the way Ibat horoes are
!ragrance of heaven to0 ding ta bis ver-ymade. Difilculties hclp to velop bbc
garmoats. anti that ho bai ncb sublime wbolo mon anti flt hlm for the tutles
irûace anticutch raîia majestic power.j whib ho will bave 10 prfanm. Jcremiah

NVe a'l neet to get mare of sncb haIt- knew whal ho was zaylng when ho gave
'ours mb a ur flves: waucn God's very uterace ta t.hose verses.
angels will pause ia reveroat silence at our
iloora. while wlthiu we commune wiat Bis1 PAO! LNCE.
the blossed Trinlty. Thon we shall ho Verses 2S-30. Hie auty. Ha muast nat
straflg far service, anti our Influence mnurmur whcn trials wcre bIs lat. Bel-
mhaîl ho hallowe<l by bbc very touch or ber for hlm Wo meditate anti revlew the
Christ. jdealîngs af Goti with hl. Afiliellans

protuce patience, anti patience experi-
At the point where thce!Mississippi once, anti exporlence hope. anti hope

River fIows out of Laike Itasca itî l only make'.h nul ashameti. Ail th!ngs wark
ton foot widô andi eighteen Inchos deep. together far goodto t hei wbo love God.

le itili exîîerlence mony obstaclesaond
wiîot wl îry lm severeiy, but let lm
be assîîred Ihat Ir lin' walks by foilh
tiothlig a(b rinaMail.

Verses 31-36. flow descriptive ot
Cods goodness. What preclous promises
are berp' ! Ir theso verses were con>-
in.ltted ta memnory by every JunIor wbo

and furnîture; thinga iliat wauid tell more
about those iong-time-ago people lato
linoi yet been tound ont.

Tlhis mesa le calieti Mess Encantodît
Iit 18 savon bundrcd foot higli, and therf
la no svay by which mon moy climb to
the top. Scientista bavo boon greatly
lntcrested la this niesa, because ntItl.
foot the bones of the eolilppuR. the ani-

Imal that la older ln the history of anl-
2hcuid rend Iluese lines, they wauid ho maiesilion lie horse, have been found.
a source of consolation, and a grand Bits of Pottery wore aise foundi that te-
p)rcsrvative against despondeacy 1lu the sambleti thoeliotteeoldti ttoneile of ]st
,ienson of dîstress and sorrow. Joreminh peoples who usedti t livo ln bMoxico hun-
wutidescrIing very largoiy bis oa et x- dreds of yoorsaego. Loende andi atonies
i'orienca te thie lesBon, whlch saiould have beaun ld over and over agualî
serve te encourage every Young porton about these strange peuples. Some mcii
teb Imltate bis exaniple. af science Who are greniiy lnterested Iaj ________the history of tbio long-ago tire, andA

who are able ta 1tel ram bits of potîery
and fragments of etono how the peoples

WHAT ALLEN GAINED BY IS 0f tl, ise days lived andi warked. abouti
LOBS. what they belicved, tho wars thoy fought.

DY BELLE V..CH BLU the bottlca tbey lest andi wan. wantt'd to
"No sany;tha haf-dlla leboge;go ta the Mess Encantada to sec whn;,
"No.sony; hat alfdolar l baua l would tell uf the people who bati once

lot me have nome of that amaîl change llvod an It. These loarned men weat
lneiead," anti Allen counted aut the ta Mexico with lines and a mort.ar sucli
amaunt, înylng as ho bandeti il ta tho as would ho usoti ln reachlng a sh!p cas1
gentleman, " I amn sure 1 dîiflot kaaw ashore. Atter pitchinr, a camp about :.
tbat baif-doilar was flot good." mile away, tbey took ail the appliances

"No. of course you dldn't. Some un- for reachlng the top to tbe foot of th-
prîncîpleti scamp bas passed It an you," clii?. The firet line fireti by the mortar
aaswered the gentleman. " But YOtI failedte l reach the top. The second sbc"
can eaaliy tell from Itls ring Iba t ilal carrieti thoelino over the mess at th«
flot genuine," and taking It tram the norrewest part. Aller Ibis the heavie,
buy's hand ho tapped it agaînst eome repa wre drawn over the cllff by using
other coins la bis purso, asking, - Don't the llghtor lInos, and a boatswain's chail
you notice a dîfferenco V' was arrangedti t carry the explorer tg

"Yes," admltted Allen. as ho put the the top. Il 100k two days 10 do this.
spurIonus coin back tn bis pucket, and At lest everythlng was ready, andti h(
resumet ishi cry aof'"Press, DIspabch, tirst inan ta stop on top af Ibis mesa ln
Chranicle," but much of thc cheor ln bis centuries got Imb Ihe chair andi wra
voice bat i dsappeareti witb the know- carrieti by the ýse of ropes over pulley-'
iedge that ho had been cheateti out of te the top. Tic ma was pulledti 10 Il
hie hard-earneti sovings; for, te the poor top by thc use of a hiorse andi a mule
newsboy, even flfty cents scomta a large sec"'-c.d from a noar-by farm, just as yot
suni ta lose. ha% e seon ?rrigbt talien tram the hold

A 11111e later, as ho was hurrylng along, or a at~i ta the docks. Wben the
trying ta znak-e up for lest lime, ho was explorer reacheti the top ho foundi a fi
accosteti by another newsboy, with, "Say, groga of about sevenleen acres. with naîh-
Allen, can yau gîvo me change for a îng lnteresîlng, notbing ta tel1 the star>
dollar bill ? The olti gentleman ovor af an7 people who might have liveti on
Ibere wanîs ta catch the train. andi I the nesa wherx thA worlti was youn2p
can't make the change." Ho .tayed several heurs, and thon re-

'Ye.s," saiti Allen, alvways ready ta tur .edto Wtbe plains by the sae waY he
accommodate bis frlentis; but mast as ho we it up. Nothing was determîneti e,
was ready ta hanti out tho change, an celit that nelîher penpie nor wealth wer,
evil Ibougbt was suggosteti ta hlm, andtoi tp of the MesaEand.
putîlng bis handi ln his pocket ho handedi011 c
ont the bogus hait-dollar, thlnking Tom
would give It 1e tbe gentleman and ho
would nover hoar of il again. Instead. TU BOYS AND THE LION.
Tom gave the customer the gooti hait-
dollar, and dtropped the bad one Inta hie Mr. James D. GarliBle, af Pittaburg, Pa..
own pocket-book, counnbng out amaîl bas recelveti a leIter tram Rev. Edwit.
change ta make up what was needeti an H. Richards, zls,9JanarY Of Jnbambane
the dollar. Soutbh Africa, ln wblch tue writer give

Allen diti not feel camfortabie aver Uic a mosti. nteresting scaunt af an ativon-
disposition ho hati made of Uic worthless 1 bure ho, with several of bis native boys.
coin, but aside froza the danger of belag had while travelling la Uic desert latelY.
found ont andi losing Uic money, ho titi Thoy bati camped, tiret a.nd hungrî, for
not give the subject a tiuught. Tbat the nlght, whcn --at nino oeclock a mna-
evening, bowever, ho chancedti te ver- pattsle roar aI most uncomfartably short
hear sanie men talking about r'. young range, shook me rIght ou' of my um-
bank-clork wbo bat heen arrested for brella, andi shook the boys rlght out of
passing couaterfelt moaey. oh amount, their masquite blankets. and aur poor
lb seemeti, was quite small--only ten dog acramableti between mY legs go
dollars-but, as one man explained, Uic qulcklY that I haidlY knew 'wbethar il

Jcrime was as great as If l had been were not the beast ln <question. The
huntireàs of dollars, rifle was hunted up, and a bail was pro-

Allen lisîeneti and rembleti as ho jecteti ln the near vlcinity ai the spot
beard the subject discusseti. Ho was where the thun-Jer c=me froni. We
qulck ta understandthebb nature of the waulti nat bave wountiod bis maJesly's
crime andi the riait he bad tab-en ln gîv- feelings, no, not for the lîves ut hait of
Ing the bogue haif-dollar atter ho knewx us, but If we h4.d been able Woihave
it iças net genuine. He was already a planteti an expl%,sive sheli rlght ln the
crlmlnal ln the eye a! the law, andIif 1 centre ai his intellectual works, or blown
found out mîght ho sont ta prison. 1 bis teeth out anti bis claws off. we wonlti
Tharoughly alarmed, ho elippeti out of bave porformed the teat, Hie lardsblp
the grocery, and wth a hope that Tom replJeti by gent)Yly sshng bis si'des wlth
mlght ycb have the usobess money ln bis bis tait anti soon madie about halt a
possession, ho did net slacken his pace circle creund ns, andi gaI off anothor
until ho bat reacbed the little bouse mnologue an Uic subjeet af due-l. My
wbere Tam's mothe- lireti. jflrst thcugbt an th-c matter, as soon as 1

To :ifs great jay Uic silver piece was couidtitnk at ail, was that the Lord had
faund ln Tom's pockeb-book, mest wherej ansWcred our prayers wrong sida round
ho bat put it, anti il was ta his intorest andi bottoni sida up. andt hst the ' meat'
as well as Alle's to accept the genuine jwas about lu go the wrong way alto-
oe therfifty ents.a 0f lcse.btAhl "'uten I glemitiul0fhi
anct toherify cfentslaf cotspae. All ten -gath te amidu e
lesson be learned was warth enany limes own.- 'Ho remembers bis chiltiren.'
that amount ta bum; althougb now grown We tilt everything wa could te entertain
te man's estabe, ho stilI keeps tbc spurI. that wily beast. We klntled a fire, wc
oua cala--s remintder of how near ho sang hymns ta hlm, we prayeti for hlm
came ta counterfeltlng his lire. W Iteep ont of aur nest. we chut guns

________over hlm, we waved torches aI hlm, wa
sboolc the wash-disb at hlm, wc danced

AN UNHNOWN UWtD. for hlm. andi left na means aI aur dIs-
pesai untrieti la the way af postime for

The boys andi girls who stndy gea. hlm. He was opparenîly dellgbbed with
graphy wlll know what a mesa is. It 1aur ' show.' and dit what ho cauld te-
ls a hlgb tableland. There la a nidsa In1 warde reviving aur depressed spirits. He
Mlexico wblch h4s interestsd people for 1 wallcud round about us ail nlghî long.
number of ytars. Nzo one knew what repîying W unr evcry effort with blooti-
was on top, anti soa curions theorles curdling encore&. But at tbe vcry iret
were tevolopeti. Soae pople thonght blnsh of day ho apparenbly 1beth.ought
Ihat a race of clhtIbdwelors wauld be biniseif of his wife anti chiltiren, and,
faund thore. Others tioughî that valn- ha3lily bobook himseli away, no doubt
able maclais wauld ho roundi on top, wblle conjuring up some lamne excuse for bc-.
attiers thongbî Ihal probably thora ln ùeut ce lato. I aincerely hope Mms
woulti bc roundi rema:ns of the aId ellf- lady Lion was on the shwrp boakout for
dwellbrs-houschold utenslla, perbaps hlm, andi gave hlm a taling te at
remnants cf the tiothlng, tiret oriam=ta, borne."


